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    SAFE        EFFECTIVE       ECONOMICAL

     INTEK-
TRANSPORATION CLEANER

is an effective, light foaming, powerwasher cleaner and oil 
emulsifier concentrate that safely removes dirt, grime, oil, 
by-products of combustion and the contaminants they entrap, without 
attacking metal, paint, overcoating, or most synthetics. 

TRANSPORTATION CLEANER is aqueous based and mildly alkaline. 
It rapidly loosens and disperses entrapped contaminants, thereby 
preventing their redeposition and enabling them to be easily 
powerwashed or wiped away.

TRANSPORTATION CLEANER effectively removes dirt, grime, road 
film, gasoline and diesel fuels, machine oils and miscellaneous dirt, 
from truck and heavy equipment external surfaces, such as:

			Fuel Oil Tank Trucks  	Earth Movers
			Gasoline Tank Trucks  	Chains & Cables
			Hydrocarbon Tankers  	Generators
			Tractors & Trailers  	Glass & Plastic
			Delivery Trucks   	Tools
			Panel & Pick-up Trucks  	Equipment
 
TRANSPORTATION CLEANER is shipped as a concentrate and used 
at 1% (99:1 dilution with ordinary tap water).  This offers substantial 
savings by eliminating the unnecessary packaging and shipping of 
water associated with most pre-diluted aqueous products and by 
eliminating unnecessary container disposal costs.

INTEK-TRANSPORTATION CLEANER

	

	

	 	Safe for personnel: Aqueous based,  
   Mildly alkaline, Noncaustic, Nonflammable
	 	Safe for equipment: Noncorrosive,   
   Nonfoaming
	 	Safe for the environment: No   
   Bioaccumulation, Biodegradable
	 	Strong enough to remove difficult oils,  
   yet safe to use
	 	One-step cleaning: quickly removes  
   oils, films and grime, at ambient   
   temperature
	 	Economical and convenient	
	 	Free rinsing: Does not leave a residue
	 	Minimal evaporation loss
	 	Not a fire hazard (nonflammable)
	 	Environmentally safe
	 	Effective with a variety of application  
   methods including commercial truck  
   washers, pressure washing, scrubbing
	 	Compatible with most surfaces
	 	Dilute to 1% with ordinary tap water
	 	Discharge of uncontaminated product is      
   acceptable at most sewage treatment  
   plants

PHYSICAL & CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Specific Gravity (at 75°F)................................ 1.04 ± 0.05
pH of Concentrate (at 75°F)........................... 8.5 ± 1.0
Boiling Point (10% solution)............................. 212°F
Evaporation Rate (Water=1)........................... 1
Appearance......................................................... Blue Liquid, Slightly Cloudy
Volatile by Vol. .................................................. <93%
Solubility in Water............................................. Completely Miscible

BENEFITS


